[Hyperparathyroidism resulting from chronic renal insufficiency. Diagnosis and therapy].
Twenty-seven patients, eighteen females and nine males, with chronic renal failure and secondary hyperparathyroidism, were treated by subtotal parathyroidectomy. Bone pain, in 24 patients, hypercalcemia in 2 and severe pruritus in 1 were the main indications to surgery. Result evaluation was possible in twenty four patients. Bone pain disappeared or was reduced in 20/22 patients. Serum alkaline phosphatase and PTH returned to normal in 21/24 patients. There patients had persistent hyperparathyroidism because of inadequate surgical exploration. Another group of seven patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism recalcitant to medical therapy or relapsing after subtotal parathyroidectomy was treated with calcitriol ev. After nine months of follow-up PTH and alkaline phosphatase serum levels were reduced to normal value in all patients.